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r TEXAS SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

The new brick addition to tho Cumber
1 Presbyterian church will soon bo com
telcd and when finished the church will

i

bs one of the most convenient in Gaines-
ville

¬

Work on the Christian church at Taylor
is progressing nicely

Austin college at Sherman opened Wed-
nesday

¬

morning The new wing has been
completed which gives more room Tho
faculty is now composed of eight pro ¬

fessors
The Corpus Christ Caller says a now

public school building is being erected at
Flour Bluff

Money is being raised to build an Episco-
pal

¬

church at Greenville
The Brcnham Banner says the building

committee of tho First Baptist church have
secured 3400 to tho fund to erect a new
church

The Alexander Institute is completed and
school was oncued in it last Monday

Henderson Times
A new sehoolhouse i3 shortly to be built

at Tulia Swisher county also one in the
Word neighboihoo-

dRoxxixowatek Huis Cocxtt Sept4
Our sehoolhouse is under construction and
will soon be ready for a fall term

ICosse Limestoxe Cocxtt Sept 2
Kosse is solid to one for taxing the people
to support her schools as shown by the re-
sult

¬

of the election held today Sixty for
taxation to one against taxation

Work has been commenced on the new
Christian church at Rockdale-

Tho now Methodist church at Cl3burno
is licing lighted with electricity lt will oe
dedicated the the third Sunday this month

The Faunin college building at Bonham
which has been bought by the city is being
reiiaucd and will bo used as a public
school

Service was held last Monday night for
the tirst time in the new Methodist church
at PeursaU

Lumber wis being hauled out of town
Tuesday with which to build a new school-
house at Cuitis Cisco HoundUp

TEXAS PROGRESS

The Clarendon Traveler says the founda-
tion

¬

for tho new car shops has been laid and
will be completed in about two weeks This
building w ill be 40x3J feet

STKinnvviLLE Einni Cocxtt Sept 1
Our county commissioners court on yester-
day

¬

evening awarded tho contract for our
new courthouse to S A Tomlinson of Fort
Worth lor fjil i and to take the old court-
house

¬

at t Vu making the building cost net
cosh STAbit They are to commence the
work at once aud hvie it completed on or
before tbe first day of November lb92 The
builditir is to be erected according to the
plais of Cordon LaubSan Antonio out of
our limestone rock of which our hills aro
full and trimmed with red Pecos sand
stono which will make it very neat

A well livo and a half feet square is being
sunk at Ames trin for the waterworks lt-
is now down about forty feet Iioekdale
Messenger

The new roundhouse at Ennis will soon
be completed Work on the waterworks is
pro rtsiag as fast as possible

Machinery for tho Corpus Christi water
woiks is beginning to arrive

Work is progressing nicely on the new
courthouse at Archer City The corner-
stone was laid a week ago Saturday with
Masonic ceremonies

The Gainesvillo Post says Mr Fowlers
proposition has been aioepted and ho
pledges tho people that before January 10-

he will have a well equipped system of-
waterworkj running throagh every street
in town He proposes to bore another
w ell and put down 10000 feet of mains

The new courthouse at Hillsboro has been
completed

Gkaxd Sauxc Vax Zaxdt Cocxtt
Sept Ii Maj B Parsons superintendent
of tie Iono Statsalt compinys works at
this place letuined yesterday from an ex-

tended
¬

trip to Eransvillc Ind and other
Northern cities He will go to work at
once to increase the capacity of the works
by building on to the works already so im-
mense

¬

TEXAS MINES AND MINERALS

The new mill cf the Paris cotton and oil
company will make its first run and first
oil on the 31st Paris News

A stock compiny is being organized at-
Callisburg to build and operate a canning
factory in that town This factory is to bo
ready for work by the beginning of the
canning season next jear Already stock
has been taken to the amount of nearly
t000 Gainesvillo Register

Pints Limar Cocxtt Sept 1 Tho oil
mill contractors yesterday made a test run
of the machinery Evergthing worked off
smoothly and the raw seeds were worked
into oil and oil cake with celerity and accu-
racy

¬

A soap factory is badly needed to
work up the refuse from the oil refinery

GrMivM Vocxo Cocxtt Sept 1 The
cry is still they come more and more bet-
ter

¬

and belter Tm Gazltte has casually
noticed that silver had been struck in Gra-
ham

¬

Such has been the case and of a rich
quality but as an Eastern queen once said
the half has not beeu told We now have
gold in abundance Wo wcro shown a
quartz brokeu from a projection in the bank
of Salt creek this morning by John Taylor
of this place w bich certainly was a speci-
men

¬

of gold quaitz that would make the
ejeof the old Calitornian sparkle with de-

lisrhu lmasinc if you please a solid block
thesizoof a goose egg with at least one
third of it pure gold then you have somo
idea of what 1 wish to tell you And what
makes the people rejoice tho more is that
from all anpeaiinces where this lump was
taken from the same quartz extends back
into tho hills and to all intents is in ¬

exhaustible Wc can stand on the square
todjy and sec people coming from all direc-
tions

¬

and if it continues this way there
w ill not be standing rooiu much longer
DThero arc large beds of green sand marl-
in Rusk county and if some capitalist
would put up a mill for crushing it many
thousands of pounds would be consumed
each j ear by the farmers It is a splendid
fertilizer aud only needs development to
make it a paying business and keep at
homo a vast amount of money that goes off
for fertilizers each year East Texas
Farmer

TEXAS NEEDS AND WANTS

A good photographer would do well in
Archer Archer Dispatch

Aichcr needs a laundry
Aransas Pass needs a new public school

building
Gainesville needs electric lights
Abilene needs two new schoolbuildings-
Harrold wants a flouring mill and a bank
Tyler wants a flouring mill
Claude Armstrong county wants ji wheat

buyer
Sherman needs a new city halL
Anyono desiring a fine location for a pin

can do no better than correspond with
Messrs Ewiug Smith Kasoga Knox
county Tex

HiLL noro Hill Cocxtt Sept 5 Hills ¬

boro needs a steam laundry eloctrie light
waterworks street cars a public park
more hotel accommodation and in fact she
is in need of every public luxury but a
courthouse as she now has one of the nicest
as well as the most substantial one in the
state

TEXAS IMMIGRATION

N Y Bailey who came in last night
from Memphis Tenn is looking over this
section with a view of locating He came
we understand in the interest of a colony
who desire to locate providing they can got
what they want We hope that Mr Bailey
will conclude to locate hero Rockport
Picayune t

The incoming trains fire crowded with
homoseekers and prospectors from the
East A reporter today interviewed the
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type
Cotton Belt passenger and found about
seventyfive immigrants among whom were
twentysix children They were from Ten-
nessee

¬

Kentucky and Mississippi while
two young follows smilingly said Wo are
from Arkansaw Greenville Herald

Several wasron loads of movers passed
through the city today bound west

Immigrants aro pouring into the stato by
the huudreds every day over the Cotton
Belt Greenville Herald

Gaixesville Coose Cocxtt Sept 5
The largest immigration that ever reached
this county in one season will settle hero
between this time and next spring

TEXAS M1LLS AND FACTORIES

In a few days the switch will be ready for
the cars containing the rolling mills ma-
chinery Denison Dispatch

The machinery for tho Greenville woolen
mill has arrived and is being placed in posi-
tion

¬

The Hallcttsville oil mill began operations
Friday

The Brenham oil mill was started up for
the season Tuesday A great deal of work
has lately been done on the mill

Memphis Hall county will have a 225
barrel flour mill within ninety days

The oil mill received its first consignment
of cotton seed yesterday morning The
mill will make its first run in about two
week j

Seven carloads of machinery for the Den ¬

ison roller mill have been received among
which is a very fine large engine Six car-
loads

¬

moro are on the way
Tho Wichita Herald says the foundation

for the new gin at that place is being laid
The building is to bo 3000 feet two stories
high and is to bo one of the best gins in the
Northwest The gin will bo in operation
by tho 2oth of the present month

Marshall Harrison Cocxty Sept 5
The management of tho Marshall car wheel
and foundry company has undergone a
chance Mr Charles Cobb Sr who was
president baring sold his interest Mr E-

J Fry has been made president
The Marshall furniture manufacturing

company was organized here last night M-

M Rains was made president and J P-
Alford secretary and treasurer

TEXAS FAIRS

Boxiiam Fanxix Cocxtt Aug 31 Tho
fair association has succeeded in securing
a special daily train to run from Clarkvillo
and back each day during our fair which
opens Tuesday Septcmber22 and continues
to Saturday night September 2-

0Gaixesville Cooke Cocxtt Tcr Sept
3 Tho fair crounds and buildings are be-

ing
¬

put in shape as fast as men iiid money
can do it Everybody is taking moro or
less inteiest in tho fair and its success is
assured

ALTAR AND TOMB

MARRIAGES
Mr Max Blum and Miss Elsie Heiner

Fredericksburg September 1-

Mr W F Eldndge and Mrs Ellen Gor-
don

¬

Eagle Pass August 23-

Mr Charles T Black and Miss Jewel
Mann Corpus Christi August 20-

Mr Ii S Sose and Miss Nora Hudson
Gainesville August 3-

1Mr B W Boatwright and Miss Cynthia
Thurarin Cleburne August 30-

S5Mr Frank Sheets and Mrs Newman
Talor September 2-

Dr J S Childs and Miss Isa M Coburn
Gainesville August 30-

Mr It S Rose and Miss Nora Hudson
Gainesville August 31-

Mr 1 A Tyroo and Miss Emma M Al-
len

¬

Gainesville Auqust 2S-

Mr J I j Sollis and Miss Abigail Flowers
Sherman September 2-

Mr Harvey Estes and Miss Celia Ander ¬

son Sherman September 2-

Mr D 11 Riley and Miss Martha Ann
Ray Corsicana August 30-

Mr W A Mais and Miss Maud Harrill
Houston September 2-

Mr T D Phillips and Miss Druo Allen
Bartlett September

Mr Green Rochell and Miss Smith Rock ¬

wall August 27
Professor J P Mathews and Miss Jessie

Tignor Garrison August 30
Rev John T Hinds and Mrs Ella Stites-

Macwell Paris September
Mr lames P Harris and Miss Alice Lee

Pino Tree August 27-

Mr Lou Logan and Miss Mao Terry Tay-
lor

¬

September 2
Professor J S Massencill and Miss Lcla-

Durrett Nacogdoches September 2-

Mr L R Fife and Miss Johnny Mare
Livingston September 1

Professor J II Ellis and Mrs Annie K
Mitchell Livingston September 1

Hon W T Hudgins and Mrs Sallio N
Taylor Detroit September 2-

Mr J J Poa aud Miss Mollie Smith
Eunis August SO-

Mr C D Johnson and Miss Cora Tate
Hamilton September 1-

Capt Joseph Netzor and Miss Anna
Wright Laredo September 2-

M J S Baukman and Mrs L Grice-
Belton August 20-

Mr John Pope and Miss Addio Embry-
Newlin Seutcmber 1-

Mr J Gladnoy Short and Miss Emma
Sorrell Chicaco Seutcmber 1-

Mr George Lang and Miss Johnnie Falk
cnburg Galveston September 2-

Mr A B Wheeler and Miss Jes3io Crain-
El Paso September 1-

Mr G E Sholton and Miss Letha Brand
Grandview August 30-

Mr F Sheets and Mra Grace Newman
Taylor September 2-

Mr Sam Horrell and Mis3 Mittie
Brooks Pecos City Seotcmber 1-

Mr E B Wilson and Miss Ollie Thomas
Cleburne September 2

Mr Fred Wemple and Miss Ida Sprager-
Ladonia September

Mr D T Wilcox and Miss Nannie Rob-
inson

¬

Bonham September 1-

Mr Elmore Smith and Miss Ruby Coates
Karnes September 2-

Dr E P Angell and Mrs Amanda Bel-
lamy

¬

Corrigan August 30-

Mr Louis P Mann and Miss Errlma-
Haby Castroville Septembers

Mr L A Vessar and Miss FASaunders-
Nacona September 8-

Mr Rudolph Doell and Miss Jennie Gar-
ner

¬

Mason September 2
Mr J N Flint and Miss Eliza Hall Val-

ley
¬

View September C

Mr Caisar Morctte and Mrs Catherine
Frederick Atlanta September 2-

Mr Henry Hurbor and Miss Vada Mo
Melon Nevada August 30-

Mr J J Carleyand Mrs Lena McMeans
Sulphur Springs August 27-

Mr Claude Taylor and Mis3 Etta Cren ¬

shaw Winsboro August 30-

Mr G D McCormick and Miss Maud
Terra Cameron September 1-

Capt J E WillLigham and Miss Elmir-
Lamkin Luling September

Mr T V McDonald and Miss Marietta
White Midland August 26-

Mr L L Logan and Miss Mae Terry
Taylor September 2-

Mr L P Jones and Miss Minnie Pritch-
ard Hicks August 30-

Mr R Hichnoto and Miss Lizzie Austin
Mineral Wells September 2-

Mr Alexander McReynolds and Miss
Susie A Smith Pilot Point August 20-

Mr Apple and Miss Mary Mangles Pilot
Point August 30-

Mr S O Dailcy and Miss Queen Puckott
Helena September 1-

Mr S W Debrod and Mrs M E Bailey
Runge September 1-

Mr W B Searcy and Miss Bammy Cros
son Cuero August 31-

Mr M C Gaatt and Miss Lillie F Wil-
son

¬

McKinney August S-
OMr J H Keller and Miss Allie Mitchell

McKinney September 2-

Mr John T Walker and Miss Maggie
WLsev Stephenville August 3L-

Mr Dennis Willcox and Mis3 Nannlo
Robinson Orangeville September L-

Mr Jamos It Farris and Miss Ida Clark
Itasca September 2

DEATHSt
Mr Dominique Didieu Laredo August5

30

aa3i gi rmiiT B8 T

Jacob Dommermuth Fredericksburg Au-
gust

¬

20-

Mrs Oxford Sherman August 31-

Mr Warren Altman Packsaddle August
2GMr Greenville Dye Mt Pleasant August
27

Mrs Ellen Givens Austin August 31-

Mr Hally Hay Mormon Grove Septem-
ber

¬

1

MrP L Mcltae Elwood September 1

Mrs Mary A Keith Cookville Au-
gust

¬

31-

Mr Willio Armstrong Mariotta Septem-
ber

¬

Mrs Dora Isom Moores Springs Au-
gust

¬

31-

Mr Alfred Brown Paris August 31-

Mr Albert Howard Houston September
L

Mr David Patton San Antonio Septem-
ber

¬

Mrs E H Parish Center August 31
Mrs L L Adair Texarkana Septem-

ber
¬

1-

Mrs Nannie Cowell Weston August 20
Mrs E N Lawless Belton August 30
Little Marie Francis Moore Forney

August 23-

Mra Emma C Hannum Lancaster Sep-
tember

¬
1-

Charlie Ward Terrell September L-

Mr Robert Grace Bryan August 23
Mrs Burdg Dehison September 4
Mrs G L D Adams Mason Septem-

ber
¬

1-

C M Guy Sulphur Springs Septem-
ber

¬

2-

Alonzo Scarborough Palestine Septem-
ber

¬

2-

Otis Sullivan Harrold September 1

Mrs It T Meador Daingerfield Septem-
ber

¬

Mr O W Whitney Burnet August 29-

Mr Geo Gassaway Cleburne Septem-
ber

¬

2-

Joseph C Spauldiag Aubrey August 29-

C C Bingham Pilot Point September 2
Mrs Mollie Redding Brenham Septem-

ber
¬

2-

Mr Crockett Cardwcli Cuero Septem-
ber

¬

2-

Mr G Clark Barber Gonzales August
31 3g

Mr F N Dickenson Merritt August SO

Mrs C P Wood Athens September 2
Miss ESie Rowland Paris September 1

Mrs Abb JIo s Texarkana September3
Willie May McElrath Coiemau August

CO

a

W II Wilder Mayor of Altanr Oa says he
has suffered with lthcumatism iuffUftecn jcars
and In trat time he tried all tMf ocalled spe-
citiChJ ayo no purpose Ills rrandaoi who
w astfa theTU Vrailroad linally got Kiina
bolUiJori P The Urst buttle oCVJl V-

shSwiiits rftiriaIcabr cfTecurand artrr usjtiig
a shim timgftlie rhOamatisoMisaprfiiiredn-
lifyfriVs he fcclat ltiiu afniK maiiracd nyu
pleaaitrcrin recommending IttOjlUieumatitrB
ferers X
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SLITZC TARKAXr COCXTY TEX s9l f
Editor Gazette

As our colony will soon bo on the move to
the border of the Territory I will answer as
best I can some of the inquiries to date
principally two that have been sent me by
many towit 1 How much money must a
person have to succeed

2 What had we better take with us-
To the first I will say that our first stop is-

to meet at Iowa Park Wo have contracts
for our colony to buy lots there at S10 per
lot You can find out at your nearest rail-
road

¬

depot what your railroad fare to Iowa
Park is if you prefer to rent a house at
Iowa Park all right but my advice is get
your lot aad live at home Your house rent
will soon build you a good house Put up a
cheap house at once and then impiovo at
leisure is what this writer will do

What shall we take I will say what I
will take First I have nothing but what
I need on my 100acre homestead and noth-
ing

¬

but what I can take care of in Iowa
Park until wo cross the river I will ship
my household goods and take my family by
wagon camping Iwillstrhe to have at
least two milk cows I can make tho trip
in five days by wagon Tho best way to
come a long distance is by rail Put stock
and household goods in emigrant cars put
ono man in chargo of cars to feed and water
stock the rest come by passenger train
Our friends at Eglantine Ark Bristol
Tex Proctor Tex and Bowie Tex will
find it to their interest to combine and como
together as they cau usually put in all tho
car will hold 20000 pounds being allowed
for carload

Save all your fruit cither dry or canned
You will appreciate it next year Dont be
afraid of having no schools There are fine
schools at Iowa Park We have the chil-
dren

¬

and teachers in our colony for a mam-
moth school 350 families and when the
crowd goes into tho Fort Sill country wo-
v ill take the school house with us It will
probably be the first house built in our now
town

Yes take your organs and pianos There
will be plenty of them there You may put
them into cheap houses or dugouts at first
but they will sound all tho sweeter when
you look out doors and see your new house
being built As for as your naked eye can
look you seo your busy neighbors fencing
building and plowing Take plenty of
poach plum and apple seeds with you You
can then start your orchard with your farm
Take plenty of irardcn seeds of all kinds
Every family should raise a garden next
j ear As tho railroad rates are now fixed
by law my work in that direction is ended
Having made two moves to the border since
lts7 tho present movo has no teriors for
me except to pay the freight As to tho
means of making a living after we reach
Iowa Park that depends on each ones
means and ability as a rustler I civo the
situation only Iowa Park has about 1200
people and growing rapidly Wichita
county has raised an enormous crop of
wheal which brings cash into tho county
There are hundreds of thousands of acres
around lying idle aud I can seo no excuse
of our people being idle there except from
choice You can buy or rent land there
and the crop will bo just what you need to
support you and your homesteads the first
year Let us try to make our move ono of
profit and pleasure in contrast with the
Kansas boomers who livo in w jrons and
tents and get hungry waiting

J S W<Irks
Jt General Manager-
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IAlllorrlblo Accident at u sa Muj Near
raria

Special to the Gazette >v

Paris Lamar Cocxtt Xex Sept 7
The details of a horrible accIcTent which oc-

curred
¬

last Friday have just been learned
here A Joung man named Britton who
has been living on a farm belonging to Mr
Griffin Morris about five miles northwest
had occasion on the day named to go out to-

a saw mill on Sanders creek about twelve
miles from the city which is owned
by Mrs Drinkwater After finishing
the business which carried him there
Britton walked into the mill and finally be-

gan
¬

talking to tho sawjer wfio was run-
ning

¬

a large circular saw and while doing
so a piece of timber on the carriage re-
quired

¬

handling and Britton started to as-
sist

¬

in moving it From some cause he was
thrown on the carriago with hi3 head to-
ward

¬

tho saw Tho machinery was running
at high speed and before the horror
stricken spectators could do anything the
helpless man was driven against the saw
which struck him Just at the base of the
neck and cut its way lengthwise through
the body to the groin completely sawing
him in two f

9d
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BABY ONESOLID SORE
Tried EverythlnrTTithout TicIIcf So Be t-

NlSht or Day Cured by Cutl-
cura Kemcdies-

My baby when tvo months old had a break-
ing

¬

out with what the doctor called eczema
fUr head arms feet and hands were each one
solid sore tried eveiTtliisgbat neither the

doctors nor anything
else did htr any good
Vt e could git no rest day
or night with her In-

ht extremi I tried the
CCTICURA JJEJIEDIES
but I coofesvl had no
faith ia themfJor I had
neer seen them tried
To my great surprif e la
one weeks tlmlafter bo

4i tnnnlEj to uso Ihe Crm-
Cba RemeiIes the
eOXls were will but I-

eSstinaed tc se the Rn
solvext for a Ifctle wMIeTStna itffw she is as
fat a baby asiou wouid i e to see and as
sound as a doll I bellcvetiny baby would
have died if I liM not tried Ccticcra Keme
dies I write IBs that every mother with a
baby likemine 111 feel cenfidentthat there Is a
medicine that will conrtne w orstvtezemri and
that medicine Is the CrmcTrjiA ReJedies-

Mis EUTTIE urKKXER Lockart Texas

Cuticura Remedies
Careevery humor of the slin hriScap of in-

fmcrand childhood whether torturing dis-
tllguring itLhiii burning scaly crusted
iipimplv or Blotchy vilib loss of hait and every
Impurity olJJj fC > ttether simple scrota
Jcuss igUiV eaitSiy when Wje best jphyslciaas-
andaTlotherremejies faihVyvelltJ fa cyour
children years of mental an 4Jtoieal suffer-
ing

¬

Iiezinno v>rOte a aaue inuiildliood arc
permanent 0 t v-

CrncciVSRnMEni are>the grtpatest skin
cures blcoj punilers tad lirtpinr remedies of
modern times are absolutely pure ajd may bo-

utcdon th8youcsestinfaiit withthexcostgrati-
fying suiefcs

Sold ercrr herc Pr ce CCTICTA5DC Sor-
So RESOLvttjiT si Prepared by iae PorrsKD-
UCO AND CU3> iALCOnOftATlOXB0StO1-

C Jfcend for loiv to Cifr ftii DIseies-
Ct pages 00 illustrations and foa esttmoni ilj
MPLKS black i irj ifntiy skin

by Clticcr v SKUraATED Soap

f

FPCE FROM RHBVMATI3H-
In one uiiiiute tbo Cutioura

AntiPain Planter relieves rheu
rit xJArn itlc sciatic hip kidney chest

aad muscular painsand weakw
uesses The first aad only instan-

taneous painkilling plaster

GOOD SHOT BUT TOO LATE

A Monster Bald Iaglo Soars Away with a-

i Child Iiruppliis It the Child is-

F Killed The agio Shot

Saclt St MmiE Mien Sept 6 John
Cowdcgic a Chippewa Indian living on the
shore of Echo lake started out yesterday
to guide a party that was moving over into
Canada His daughter was on the outsido-
of the hut near the door When tho party
had proceeded a half mile or so they saw an
enormous bald eagle circling near tho hut
Their sportsmen instinct prompted them to
turn back and get a shot at tho bird As
they turned to retrace their step3 tho eagle
made a sudden swoop to tho earth Tho
Indian quickened his pace and reached the
cabin in advance of tho white men When
they arrived at tho lake they saw a dead
eacle of unusual size aud lying upon tho
ground near it the Indian babo torn and
bleeding also dying The scream and rush
of the great bird upon the child brought the
Iudian mother to the scene Her babo was
already several feet in the air held by the
talons of the eagle The child was evi-
dently

¬

too heavy for the bird and was
dropped to the earth The fall caused its
death The eagle made another plunge for
its vietimbut was fought oS by the mother
who succeeded in driving it away As the
bird arose in the air it was shot by tho
father who had arrived too late to save his
child >

=
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It is intelligence that rules tho worfi
Knowledge is power Thcro is noising
quite so valuable as knowing thejSorrect
thing to do <r

People are often puzzled to kno what is
best to do when they find the bjfr showing
signs of weakness or whenifSat terror of
the most butiful womajSbaldness be-
gins

¬

to obtru itself Lftraost cases it is
simply tho resafe of nezjict providing it is
not an accompuafeeitjfbf disease and it is
often surprising hottJfuickly the scalp and
its growth is responj e to tho ingredients
that were neededjwhito are contained in
the Louisiana Creole HairEestorer

Thcro is no dofibt whatevfu that there
are hundreds i women wnio mourn tho
loss of the beaqty that belonged to their

simply because they havo
attention they should and
just the nourishment and
contained in this incompar ¬

able balm for tho bald
Ono trial will convince tho most skeptical

that it is something far above all the quack
hair tonics which aro so numerous Effects
are often experienced from a single appli
cation The price is SI a bottle and one
bottle of it is worth a barrel full of the
tonics for which such claims aro often
made Mansfield Drug Company proprie-
tors

¬

Memphis Tenn
9

Virginia Hepublican-
sRianroxu Va Sept 7 The state Re-

publican committee Gen William Mahono
chairman has just issued another address
to tho Republicans of Virginia headed

They will Bido Their Time which is
about evenly divided between denunciation
of Democrats aDd glorification of tho Read ¬

justee and Republicans The address con-
cludes

¬

as follows Let impostors who are
masquerading in our clothes as Readjustors-
as friends of free education and free
suffrage play their dreary farce alone
Waste no force or energy no tinitfor means
Husband your strength andjresources for
a time which shall sure come when a
fair field and an honegr election shall be
possible in Virgi

hair ia girlhoo j
not given it thl
failed to supplj
stimulus that

Tho declining
wonderfully recu
the daily uso of

Large Asplialtum Deposits
Special to the Gazette

San Axtoxio Tex Sept 5 F S Ells ¬

worth of the state geological survey passed
through the city yesterday He is bound
for Uvalde county west of here where a
large deposit of asphaltum has been discov-
ered

¬

Tho intention of the discoverers is to-

usotho deposit for insulating electric wires
etc

Llano county Mr Ellsworth says has no
bituminous coal but the discovery in Gil ¬

lespie county only thirty miles away and
ron tho line of tho San Antonio and Aransas
extension is a big thing for tho Llano iron
fled He says it is tho best working ore
over dibcovcrcd in America It is inex-
haustible

¬

If every iron mine in the United
States should play out the Llano supply
wou id be sufficient for all the needs of the
nation

Bailets Effejotescext UFa SrArinixG
Saline Ateriex accurately prepared in
accordance with a laic aj Tperfect analysis
of the celebrated BadatafBaden Springs in
Germany a pleasant heative a cure for
sick headache biUojpnessVnJieartburn and
acid stomach a spc Rc for constipation a
cooling sudorific and delicious fever drink
50 cents per bottle of all druggists

old age may bo
and sustained

aparilla

The Cotton liclert Leacae Alarmed
Special to the Gazette

Hocstox Tex Sept 7 Tho threatened
strike of tho cotton pickors on Sept 12
throughout entire cotton belt is causing
much alarm among planters They have
just realized tbe strength of the secret or-
ganization

¬

among the pickers which is
said to amount to over a million
Humphrey an exConfederate colonel
who is at the head of the
negroes says he has received 80000 names
since Saturday night South Texa3 how
over has not so much to fear as other sec¬

tions the reason that Mexicans can be
secured at from 40 to 50 cents perhmndred
in sufficient numbers
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IT IS

THE WAY IN WHICH THE PRE-

DOMINANT
¬

FACTION OF

In After Mectlnjr then in Open
Session A Little Business

Clebukxe tex Sept 51SSU
Editor Gazette

The bold audacity with which leaders
of tbe predominant faction of tho Alliance
make their demands deny without reason
intr everything and unblushingly make their
admissions as to its purposes etc is sur-
prising

¬

and sineular In this connection a
brief history of their order and actions and
assertions individually and collectively
would not I think be out of placo just at
this time

I will take this county for an example
and I suppose it is a fdr sample of what
has been done elsewhere When tho Alli-
ance

¬

was first organized hero it was given
out that it was merely an industrial union
not organized for any purpose other thar to
improve social and financial condition of
the farmer in other words it was a mere
business matter and at that time you could
not heap a greater insult upon a member of
that organization than to accuse hira of
oven making an inquiry as to the political
views of an uppllcant for membership

A little later on they began to hold cau-
cuses

¬

just on the eva of primary conven-
tions

¬

not in the Alliance however but in
the same hall and on the same night after
the Alliance had adjourned and in that
caucus discuss the political issues of tho
day

Tho Alliance was not a political organi-
aation then Oh no This was all douo
after the lodge had adjourned and then
they were just citizens like anybody else
and if one dared to intimate anything to the
contrary a great howl would go up that
order was being maligned and misrepre ¬

sented
Yet a little later the leaders got a little

more backbone and buckled throat latch
up a hole further and formulated petitions
to the legislature and presented them for
signatures while lodge was in session
Bbt thero was no politics in this not a bit
of it only a little business matter so
they would say

When the elections came along last No-
vember

¬

it so happeued that ono strong Alli-
ance

¬

man with Union labor proclivities was
a candidate for each county office claiming
to be a friend of the farmers and a Jcffer-
sonian Democrat from away back In somo
instances they wcro elected and strange
very strange indeed was tho fact that
their county candidates who were running
incog eeceived almost the same votes that
their candidate for representative did who
was an avowed Union Labor man Since
that time they havo discussed politics in
their lodges but did so on the quiet until
recently

Now emboldened by their success in mi-
nor

¬

matters they openly declare that it is-
a political organization brought into exist
once for the purpose of righting wrongs
done in tho past to the agricultural masses
and saving the country from tho Shylocks
and vampires of the East

Not satisfied with thus going back on and
flatly contradicting their former assertions
they admit that their subtreasury scheme
is class legislation and try to justify their
demands for its passage by showing up leg ¬

islation that has been enacted in tho inter-
est

¬

of other classes and which they vehe-
mently

¬

condemn and try to uso as a lever
against tho Democratic party which they
unjustly accuae of being reponsiblo for it-

It is a very noticeable fact that their
loaders all claim to or have been Demo-
crats

¬

and workingmen when in reality not
one of their big guns those who are getting
the pie have been guilty of doing a lick of
manual labor for years but on the contrary
ride in Pullman cars and pay for thuir

lower berths with money chipped in by-
fanners whoso wives earned it perhaps by
selling butter and eggs and chickens to
their local storekeepers What is this
money chipped in fort Ostensibly for
the purpose of spreading the subtreasury
gospel among the toiling millions but in
reality to help feather tho nests of these

waking these political car-
petbaggers and enable them to excite the
envy and jealousy of the honest farmers
and thereby gain for themselves reputa-
tions

¬

and political positions which they
failed to got in the old parties

They have admitted that it is a political
order and havo expelled members on ac
count of their views They admit that
their pet scheme is class legislation and un-
blushingly

¬

ask for its passage and I sup ¬

pose when they are pushed to the wall by
the argument that it i3 unconstitutional
will admit that fact also demand an amend-
ment

¬

to it and claim that Macune is a
much greater father to his country
than Washington and that Jeffer ¬

sons mighty intellect would pale into in-

significance
¬

when compared to that of the
Hon Stump Ashby N P H

Tho International agricultural congress
opened at Tho Hague yesterday and will
remainl n session until Saturday Septem-
ber

¬
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